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§)« PHOTECT MEN’S SUITSMARINE JOtiflNAL
I ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, .JULY 3, MO?. ICONSERVATIVES WILL WIN 

SAYS SENATOR PERLEY
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
ft

P.M. | We have the most complete stock of Men’s Suits at. Low
est Prices ever shown in the city.

A.M.
.4.17 Sun Sris..................
.2.20 Low Title

The Lime used is Atlantic standard.

1 Sun Rises 
High Tide 9.0«J

, 1

Men’s Suits, S. B. and D. B.
$4.50, $5.00. $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00

ESTABLISHED 1867HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

:
Finds Many Liberals Are Ready 

Help for Change in Gov
ernment

to
<0 Paidjijf Çrfpital, $10.000,000 

und, -

Branches t^oughout Carina, ai^ iy$e United States andjjfgland

B. B. WALKER, President fV, ■ 
ALEX. LAIRD, General jflfanajet Danger of Toothsome Fish Be

coming a Scarcity, Says a 
Local Dealer

Thursday. July 2.
Stmr Camilen. 1.143. Alim, from Boston, 

via Maln« porta, W G. ld-o, pas* and m<Gr.
Stmr. Senlac. 614. McKinnon, Halifax and 

call ports, and sld to return.
Srhv R D Spoar (Ami. 299. Briyea. from 

Mount Desort Ferry. .1 A Gregory, bal.
_ . , „ Schr. Inna Bent lev. 414. Beni Icy. from Fer-
Beads In Hesitancy ; nandina. Florida. R C Elkin, 391,119 ft. pitch

About Making Appeal to the | p Scj,r ‘ A]|cp j,aud. un. Wood, from Forth 
People-Crop Conditions in the ; mbo>' c- M Kerrtaon. 1S8 tons hard coal, R.

West Never
Grain ' Crop In Nova Scotia-- 
Fine Hay in P. E. Island.

5,000,000Ri

UNION CLOTHING CO’Y.
26 28 Charlotte Street. Opp. City Market 

ALEX, CORBET, Manager.
LACK OF CONFIDENCE

r
farmers and 

ansaction of their 
taken for collection.

F. vorv facjjnv affori This HeESSCOUNTRY TWO PLANS SUGGESTEDol
with a half wreath of lilliet, of the val-_ 
lr>, and oh«’ carried a shower bouquet of 
the >,ime Hower. A pearl pendant, the 
gift of the groom was lier only omamçnt. 
Miss Edna Hamlyn Fowler, the bride a 
hitter, at? maid or honor. wore a pink «ilk * 
muslin dresf, trimmed with applique, bhe 
carried a bouquet of pink fcwcet pea^, an i 
wore a rope of pearls, a gift of the brid 
The bridesmaids. the Mieses Christine and 
•Je-*» e Fowler, aLo t-totens of the bn 1'*, 
wore, blue nlk muslin dreeves tritium *1 
with valeneienues lacc. and carried bo «s» 
quête of blue sweet peas, Mies Zoe T"W- 
1er, th** brides-youngest, siet« r. and Miss 
Lida Prentiss, were ribbon hearers. < .

The groomsman was Mr. Harry -"f 
Dunsmore, of Boston, aed. tlie itohers were 
Messrs. Charles Howard Brooks and Dr. 
William G. Brooks, of Wollaston, broth e- 
of the groom; Messrs. Tracy, Derby and 
Albert. Wade, of Chelsea; Messrs. Ltfide 
Fowler, Carl Fowler, and Raymond Fow
ler, brothers of the bride; and Mr. Fen
ton Fowler, a cousin. /The groom 6 pres
ents to hie best- man and the ushers 
sifted of gold lover’s knot \searf pins, and 
the bride's to her maids were ameth> >b 

Before the betrothal 
the members of the bride's 

themselves at the altar

ties notes will be cashej WEDDINGS.banking busiares. p. gr. W F. Starr.
Sehr F & E Givan. 99, Melvin. Boston. L

MschrrrRom>.n.!im, «aie, Bridgeport, p. Me-; Recommends Close Season or Else
Intyre, ballast

Sehr. Genevieve. 124, Butler, from Provt- 
s, ballast.

Springhlll,

Jackson—Dunn.
A quiet by pretty wedding occurred re

cently at the residence ot^J. D. Purdy, 
30 Kennedy street, when his sister-in- 

! law, Mabel K. Dunn, was united in mar-
Salmon— The St. John Market riage to c. Edgar Jackson. The nuptial
r, . -r, j . r\ a I knot was tied by Rev. R. P. Mi Kim, ofChanges, and Thursday s Quota- Lukes church. The couple were 
tions.

Better — Short Ia(l^-nay he opened by mail, and 
hies deposited or withdrawn in

AccouMAILBAILING
Same Course as is Followed With115this way with equal facility. donee. A W Adam 

(*<HFt wise.—Stmr.
Parrsboro, with barges 
Yarmouth Packet. 76, Shaw. Yarmot:

*» at ,he R°J al- He haS bfPn °n 6 ■ Bridge

town: Lltlli- Annie. 19. Poland. Freeport;

96. Cook, 
Noe. 3 and 4: si'hrs 

ith : Al-
Klnçj nn<1 Germain Streets 

r. FRANCIS. Manager.-
St. John Branch, rner Senator Perley, of Wolseley. Saakatcho

r.

pleasure trip through Nova Scotia and
to the “paltry, meddlesome and perni- j. jr Island and will go up the river this j Virginian. 99. Merrlam. Apple River, 
cious interference” of the government. U mornjng to Hampstead, where he will j

ports and irresponsible representation re- wait Mis. I eney * reiamesj^ Monday.,, ^ Laura n Hall. Rnckwe^ for c]med from twenty to thirty cents a bar-j Scott. 164 Paradise row. his youngest

f!^wxs&1 rL, **«.-ui-;Sv7?SI..I.£Siy
for interference with eux i ic the Conservative party all over Canada is j Haven, for order*. Stetson, c utler A r°- , two cents and in provisions domestic and I Ernest Edwin Prince, teacher in the
"one oaf thea*eanr^nc«UreeiaW M^rl bright. In the west, he rays, many who ^a^Stmr^Mikade. Lew., appI-! American pork and pure lard have all , Srimol for the D-aF Lancaster. After a

one OI uie oceuir^ ra j T ail their nu-e-- trhr* Souvenir Outhouse. Tiverton : aavanced. ; wedding breakfast the happy couple left
A y les worth and C-onmee as gr n axe vo e(* 16 j Dorothy, Messinger. Bridgetown : Row en a. There is little or no change in the fish I for a trip through Maine. Among the

itical purposes alone. He had in mind this intervention had happened nrice yves are becoming disgusted and mil go Seeiy. Apple River; Enid, Hazel. Forbes, mar].pt. Salmon are coming in now fair- ( prrf.pntg -va^ a substantial check from J.
the Ontario Liberal Association anil it March D. when the bill was introduced. opposiUon He founfl the same thing to Wood's Harbor. ___________ h well and dealers say the fishermen, Harvev Brmvn. They will reside at J64
never occurred to him that any objection | This was the bp tnle in both the prorinces he has just CANADIAN PORTS. J*11. havP »" average catch. Paradise
would be made to that. foresight ever exnibited By this go ern probabilities are, however, they add. that.

The Minister of Justice denied that he ment. .. visited. I hr people, he added, are gelt ng App,„ Rlver, st g., July 2—Sld. sehr prices will he maintained because the |
had attempted to delude the public, when If this government proposed to devote tjred of Lhe nlle of the present government George „(Am;«n.,0r»?8Î4”'«*r» ratch in other parts has been a failure, j In (h„ rh]Jrch of l!lP Assumption on
he glossed over the first clause on the in- its time reviewing the provincial admmis- anj disgusted with the flagrant immorality l>c,;"iaKD iênklna (Ami, Jenkins. New The shad fishing Imre has been very poor. , T„esjaV| John P. Clarev. of Carleton
traduction of the bill. The leader of tho t rat ion of the franchise the beet t lung to ministers and are proper- York; Margaret B Rupert (Ami. Faulktng- One of the largest dealers yesterday eg-. p|acp ("0nf , and Mk, Margaret. H. Hole
opposition was entirely wrong in saying do would be to take back control of the ' ham. New York. Fram ptossed the opinion that if something to ])Pr_ daugh*CT of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
that the bill of this year was identical federal franchise ini all the provinces. mg for a great, change. Han°s°n Portland;J ?J.th. stinrs" Romsdal.l not done by the authorities, the hsh will ' Kelehcr, of the West End. were married
with the one prepared in 1904 and vetoed Hr< warned Sir W 1 If rid that he might Senator Perley said he had no idea wh^n Melsnm* stockton Springs (Me.); Ester, soon be extinct, at least as far as this
by the then Minister of Justice. As a expect conservative administrations in the i e]«ctions would be held. “If Maurhzson, Portland. 1 port is concerned. The catch of shad, he
matter of fact the 1904 bill provided for future to be called upon by them parti- genera! cent,one « CM 30.li =™r Alderney Sanne. Portland. ! has bppn gradually falling off for
the preparation of lists de novo while mns to interfere with the franchise ,n the the government had conhdento in them Thoma, w years. The shad is he remarked, a yO" dants. Thev rercived handsome presents

this bill was based on the provincial law. provinces controlled by Liberals. . _ selves and the people, he observed, to v H white. Clark, Bath (Me.l . , „ | shy hsh and no doubt the increased traf- i . , ■:> from - friends of the croom
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied, that mure would not hesitate to appeal to the ooun- cl4 :?lh, stmr Hlrd. Gundersen, Norfolk # j ■ tbe harbor has something to do Western (ianada and void from the na- 

the introduction of the bill it had been , The natural life of the parhanjent ^h.buet^.mn^-A,». Æ with, the scarcity, bnt.h,
ascertained that though the lists in Brit- nVill not. expire till a year from Am ember j BrJgfo] (R n anrt N>v- Bedford. son, he believed, was that the fishermen,! St John for a number of years
ish Columbia and Quebec were not en- ana it may be they will hold a short ses- ; Ha1ifax. July 2-Ard, Bt.mrs A W perry. I not. content with catching the shad when i ‘ g .. ‘ f r fifl p r
tirelv satisfactory there was not sufficient sjon next summer.” | a^'"w^n!t?<>'do XP” ' SC : they «re running up the river to spawn, “ Aftpr a wedding breakfast the
ground for interference. As to Manitoba Speaking of the crop conditions m the I hronlxje. (Sort. Santiago and ; also catch them when they are coming P ^pie left on an extended trip to

thought that since the government wrot. Senator Perley said they were never Jamaica. i down to salt water again. He suggested • ,S- ftpf states and Western Canada
of that province had agreed to extend the better. The season opened early and ------------------ j that there should either be a clone sea-
time for the revision it would be ad- growth has been uninterrupted. Tlie BRITISH PORTS. ^ son for shad or that they should be culti- ;
vwabk to see how this agreement would p.ain Props in Nova Scotia are short but co-Ard stmr. Lake Erie, | vated the same as the salmon. I
be carried out. The existing art gave the tllP gPnator said he never saw such clover Mpalrpa” ' ! The following were the principal whole- '
governor in council power to interfere in an(j grass fls 0n P. E. Island. The sena- ! si<1 29th. hark Smart (Nor). Dalhouei> 1 nale quotations on Ihureday:—
any portion of Canada where there was no tor never was on P E. Island before and | ^ R& !

provision for i*egular revision of the lists, ^e said last night that he has enjojed “1S : ghelburne. N. S. B^ef, western.. .
New Ontario was the only portion where immensely. ' Sld. lfith. bark .Silas (N^r.), .Tohnsen. M'fa - BePf> butchers ..
there wan no such provision. This was not ------------—---------------  f»* :Æ. W x' k i

dJ[r. Borden said that, the prime minis- T UIH1/ 11 fflRT î I ^ ITF ESnu'thsmpton.H Jnb-X' 2-Ard. s-mr Majestic, , veak’ peï !hlUi,run,unRIL 3^-j^
Section 1 regarding the New Ontario in ài â 1 J| rfl PTf) OIÀIICT Queenstown. July 2--Bid. stmr Adriatic. - ('arrotS| pPr doaf-............

lists was allowed to stand. \ NQ|\/|I* 11 lirll. uWIH ,rom Southampton, and Cherbourg. New Tllrnlp?i ppr do?. .......
Air Tavlor was informed that during IU IlnlllLU ULUl Ullll I York. Potatoes, per bbl ......
.Mr. iavior was mtormea mar uurmg Maim Head. July 2—Stmr Empress of Ire-; tquash per 100 lbs...

the last fiscal year the department ot land. Quebec for Liverpool, was reported 1*0 j Eggs, hennery, per doz
marine and fisheries has paid $12.630 to miles west at 4.13 p. ra. .Eggs, case, per doz ...

George T. Merwin and to F. L. Brooks Stranger Found Here, Unable to Tell ; •7 ÎSÜ œ per lb
& Co. $9«,1-1. _ g,, B) • iiAUI . Queenstown, July 2—Sld. stmr Umbria, ! Hides, per lb...........

Mr. Foster asked for information as to LV6fl HIS INfilTI6| IS INOW Ifl rrOVin- from Liverpool. New York. : Ducks.. ..
the newspaper report in reference to the . , , Manchester July 1-Ard, Fairmead. Parrs‘| Fowls, per pair .
French treaty. Mr. Fielding said the on- Cial H0Sp . °nublln, Jul^l-Ard, stmr Navigator, St1 Turkeya/ pe? lb

t nameb- Xt^Fro-  ̂ "7  ̂ Manxman. %%ft ™ £

V. J . 7, , , J Frenc h found wandcrLUg about the streets, unable . Montreal and Quebec, via Liverpool. Lettuce, per duz .
opr of deputies, but had kot^J u°am "rift*, but" lus j FOrSHT^TS. . V
^^cb\^bÆ  ̂ n. I sra^r^ipr^B^s^: N-ew wa,nutU.; .. .

tions to certain provisions of the treaty. * ■ . p,.0vincial Proeerare. do for St. John. N. B. Grenoble walnuts.. ..
Air Foster asked if the government l.ad ht vvan taken to the 1 lovincial ( wllm|ngton N c.: June 30-Ard, sehr Marbot walnuts...............

. p i n r> a A„m Hospital and there the clew to his name 1 gtrathrona Gould. Barbados. Almonds......................any information as to the French c a wasPfoun(1- Tat-toed on his arm was the ; Boston. July 2-Ard. stmr Prince George, California prunes,
ber adjourning. o __ 1 Huriniz his rambling talk 1 Yarmouth: schre Loral'Doone. St Anthony. I Filberts.. .. ..

“We understood the senate was to have »ame b'uft and during his rambling talk sld_StDlr Prince George. Yarmouth schrs , Brazils.........................
, - , i - i a j F ini rlir.tr i George was spoken of by him. so it Pom ink Halifax and Battle Harbor. Labra- Pecans................ •& behev^d possiblo G<»rge Swifts the | ^^ode, Oemeutspo^^ ; ^ate^lh

of the house would make i ^ ^ he”ts \« anln^utL] Ç-nlug Packet. Plymouth, Abb,. Kesri. st | “raons.' «"seina. rop'bos":

j of -me kind bocAUse on lus shirt Ward j city - Iris» d. JW ^ud south, srhrs Cocoanuts. P^doz...- ....
which had been promised in the speech O was sttunped. | L“cUle Pairsboro vi!, fall River for do. Bananas..................... .. ...................
from the throne seven months ago. | .Alra from h» talk there is some^idoa LBound east^stmr Nanna. Newark for Hills- .y...-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that it, waa | that he came from Nova vCOtia. .He bora ,|aT#fl :_Pawd. sehr Apples, per bbl............. .........
true the measure xvas announced id the ; ^bout 40 or oQ • ° 9 ° d-____________ _ Rcwa," New Bedford for' St. John. Egyptian onions, per lb ....
throne, but since then the legislature -*r ------- -——^— GROCERIES.
had adopted a memorial to parliament, in | 00101111 f DC fill DlDfll C NOTICE TO MARINERS. Three Crown loose Muscatels. 0.09PHISONEhS BN PflnüLt r,„,T s « ;

HERE ILL BO NG WELL •ànsasrs*--... —. ssstastfcK l;.-nine HLL UUIIIU HILL w»;»»:kj:

Salisbury. N. B.^ July 2.—Miss Eliza the city yesterday in connection with his ; CHARTERS. Bean», yellow'* eve..

A yard, teacher, of Baie Verte, is a guest work as dominion parole officer. He re-] gcbr. E. C. Gates, 103 tons, from s°«,1!1 Beans, ^««4 picked - ■■
at the Methodist parsonage. ! ports the system as working most batto" : p^t’unouth ’l'ïri''ton”"from‘Campbellton to j Split peas............................

Mrs. William Ixirkhart. and daughter. , F ; „ „rniP to I P-In7euedVorf UK and Carnarvon, deals, | cornmeal..............................
Mr. and Airs. S. E. McKie.and C. C. Kay , factor,ly. 1 hç men who arc on pa,ole ,n . orne Picked^por^G K. an ^ g( John ; Pot barley......................

and bride, of Moncton, spent the holiday St. John are aU doing well. j ?o two ports L"J^’F^keal»06»'»' B? ! Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.70
with Salisbury friends. Speaking to a Telegraph reporter last : mendtiimy * 569Wtons. Portland for Con-

Jtisses Dora and Della Sleeves, of Hi Is- cvpni ' Mr- Archibald said during the ' «ptlon and (ori Paysandu and back nor“j ; Oatmeal, roller ...........
boro, are spending a few days with Salis- . , . - of Hatteras, bones, at or about $14 for r°un ,, lalP(| cornmeal
burv relatives. nlne yeare thc parole Kyslcm had bctn ln | trip. I standard oatmeal _...

A very nice programme was carried out « ration. 1.645 men and women had been reports AND DISASTERS. | ^Sf^nl’XmTriint .
in ronnertinn with the school closing here released under its provisions ami out ot | Ontario full patent ........
on Tuesday. Bather more than the usual that total only thirty-three had lapsed | Dopdon. June 17-Thonava courts BJ(-, SUGAR,
number of visitors were present. Brinei- j into a lifc_pf crime He regarded these ”“rhc«r7unm^adppan Jading thc stranding of standard granulated.. . 
pal T T Goodwin, presided. Short ad figures as most satlsfactoi-y evidence ot the Peter Rlrkmers (Gen. on Fire Island A„ftrian granulated.. .
dresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. ('. good results achieved. Anada, he added, on May , last, and deprived the master or Bright yellow.......................
W. Hamilton and If. If. Ferguson. Prim had very few women ill The penitentiaries. hl* “rt™!£e-Ja . 3o_stmr United States ! p®r,s lumps.'."
ripai Gomlwin will spend the greater part At the present time, there were not more , ‘ p| }rom' Copenhagen, etc. reports .«m
of his holiday in a law office in AToncton. than thirty. ' 27. lat 42 Ion 4S. passed an iceberg J>0 feet
Aliss Gay nor will visit her brothers in Referring to the prisoners who had been ; long and 40 feet high.
Connecticut and Miss A1 ward, who has re- released on parole, Mr. Archibald 
signed, will visit her parents in Hampton.- tinned that- more than 1,00b iiad earned

Horace Wheaton returned home from their full liberty and some 500 were 
Massachusetts this week. reporting with prospects of liberty by .good ;

R, v. IT. H. and Mrs. Ferguson wrrn conduct. A system of receiving criminal ; • * ’
l.lic Salisbur>r people who spent records from the chiefs of police, Mr. Br1^-

Archibald said, had recently been intro- Nornen. 212, W M Mac Kay. 
duced for the purpose of distinguishing
between tho habitual criminal and the Aniello. 755, J H ScammeV . & Oo.

Montevideo. 1.429. Wm Thomson & Co.

attended^ They will reside at thc home 
of the bride’s parents.

Prince—Scott.

On Tuesday, at the reridrnre of \V. (L

;

uujrieHotsdown
ON ELECTION BILL

v
Cleared. RusineFs continues fairly good in the 

local markets. Ontario flours have de-

; (Continued from, page 1 )
The intention was to forbid any campaign 

contributions by any company or associa
tion other than one incorporated for pol-

I

i
?

Clarey—K^l°her.

and pearl ring*, 
ceremony 
family grouped 
and sing “The Voice that, Breathed O'er 
Eden,” and after the betrothal. “Oh, Per
fect Love.” Following the ceremony they 
sang “Father of Life,” Master Victor 
Fowler Liking the solo. This rare and 
most, interesting episode, as a contribu
tion towards the occasion, by this talenUd 
musical family, was intensely appreciated 
by- the congregated guests. During the 
ceremony Madame Morey ver>' impres
sively played the Swan Song from Lohen
grin, and thc rccchdional was Mendels
sohn's Wedding March. A reception was 
held in the parish rooms, which were 
decorated with palms and pink roses, im- 

! mediately after the ceremony, and light 
refreshments were served. Th° bridal 

numerous, handsome, and

j by Rev. J. J. O’Donovan, with nuptial 
Miss Nan Cormier a nth*Clifford P.mass.

Clarey, brother of the groom were alien-

h 1 Took Fall Responsibility.
Mr. Aylesworth took full responsibility 

for the bill which he drew with his own 
hand and was prepared to defend and he 
had never even seen the bill said to have 
been rejected "by Sir Charles Fitzpatrick. 
Mr. Sifton had no part or lot either in 
the preparation of the bill or inspiration 
of it.

The bill was designed to apply to all 
portions of Dominion except those which 
prepared their liste on the assessment 
rollfl of municipalities, or those like Al
berta and Saskatchewan, for which spèc
ial provision had already been made. 
Proceeding, he said he had warrant for 
believing that the lists in Ontario, Mani
toba and British Columbia were not satis
factory. It had been undoubtedly estab
lished by Mr. Conmce that there has been 
no sort of revision of the New Ontario 
liste upon which federal elections must 
be held, if they take place before July 
of next year. Without reference to Man
itoba, which has for some reason or oth
er cut the principal figure in this discus
sion, it has been established that there 
fchould be new lists in New Ontario, if 
both Bides were to receive justice. It 
would take a judicial enquiry to find out 
the truth with regard to Manitoba but 
enough had teen said to show that the 
lists were not satisfactory. It was cer
tainly a case for legislative interference. 
There ought to be no difference what 
political party administered the law so 
long as the law was satisfactory.

Mr. Aylesworth proceeded to discuss 
the proposition of thc prime minister to 
delegate to provincial judges the duty of 
allocating names on the provincial lists, 
which proposition had been agreed to by 
the opposition leader. He also announced 
the terms of agreement as outlined above.

Proceeding in the evening, Mr. Ayles
worth said everyone was free to form his 
own opinion as to the fairness of thc 
New Ontario liste 
lus stated by Mr. Conmee there was ample 
justification for a provision to make new 
lists. He announced that in New Ontario 
eight district judges shall form tlie boards 
of registration which shall consist of 
three judges for each riding, the «senior 
judge to be one and he to select two 
others from thc nearest district courts. 
The thiee judges tshall appoint enumera
tors if they so choo>e who will do the 
work of preparing the lis^s under super
vision of the judges. The enumerators 

1 shall leave thc liste in the hands of the 
registration committee, who tdiall allo
cate the voten, to the various subdivisions.

Regarding Quebec, it was an anomaly 
that there should be a large number of 
diet nets which have no voters lists. But 
•he had no doubt that on their attention 
| being called to thc fact the provincial 
government would provide means of fran
chising the voters.

The minister next turned his attention 
to Clause 17. He went back to 1878 when 
a close relative of his own was counted 

I out of a seat in parliament because the 
• deputy returning officer had unintention
ally put numbers on thc ballots. The in
tention of the clause was that ballots 

|which might be intentionally numbered 
by a dishonest deputy for the purpose of 

; disenfranchising electors might be counted 
1 legaL The election act provided severe 

• tpenalties on a man who tampers with a 
ballot.

Mr. Lancaster pointed out that the new 
clause did not cover the Wentworth case, 
but Mr. Aylesworth replied that lie was 

| proposing to prevent honest votes being 
' disallowed because of the mistake of a 
deputy.

The second reading was passed and the 
house went into committee.

Will Oppose Ontario Clause.

Ï
;

Haney—Chambers.

Councillor Albion H. Haney, of West (
Mes and Miss Florence Chambers, of ; enta WPrP
Kastport. were married at the residence j costlr> incluiji china. rut glass, elver. 

9 «tt to o 1014 ! ?.f tl,c P-oom on .lune 24 by Rev. J. bred 01,nampnts, and pictures. Tlie. happy 
•° 0 00(4 i Est.ey. of Oak Bay in the presence of a ( ]c ]pff at onpp for a bridal trip to 
•• 0,0814. number of relative* and -friend» of the j Brunswick, and will visit St. John,

• 0.08 ;; o.io ! bride and groom. The bride was the re- Hamptnn Kingston, and Sussex, where
• Î-9» ., J j, ! dpient of a number of valuable presents. [ maDV reutives of the bride reside, and

«;<m> " 6.00 Mr- and Mrs. Haney will reside at V est j will be at home after October 1 at No. J
. 2.00 " 2.23 Isles. Their many friends wish them a i (jllrtis street, West Somerville. Airs. Ed-
• J jjjJ !! ® happy and prosperous life. j warff Arnold, of Sussex, is an aunt of the
. 0.60 " 0.70 Johnson—Warwick. : bride.
. 1 00 " 1.25

•• 3.60 
” 0.20 

0.74 " 0.16

%
:

COUNTRY MARKET.If

0.09
0.07

.
Jr.

In thc Cathedral on Tuesday morning 
Mise Alice Lillian .Warwick was married 
to Frederick A. Johnson. Miss Josephine 
Johnson, sister of the groom was brides
maid and William Harrington groomsman. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. A.
W. Meahan. The couple left for Nova i j 
Scotia and on their return will reside at j 
Mill idge ville.

3.00 OBITUARY0.18

•' 0.200.17
“ 0.20 
" 0.05 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.49 
“ 1.00 
" 0.16 
“ 1.1® 
" 0.1« 
v 0.40 
- 0.30 
“ 0.01

0.18 John Rtley.0.04
0.90 John Rilev, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 

a mes Riley, of 01 Hiîyard street, died 

XN'ednesday. Deceased, ivho had been sick 

for two or three years, was well know-

0.90
air . . 0.9;i

. C. 14 
allon .... 100 

. 0.14

. 0.35 

. 0.25 
. 0.00

: pa
lb.

Baxter—Johnston.
and popular among his companions.,

At tbe residence of Alexander Johnston, | sideg his father and,mother, he is 
Loch Lomond, on Tuesday, his second *
daughter, Agnes, was united in marriage 
to William F. Baxter, son of Police Ser
geant Baxter, by Rev. L. A. McLean, of | 

f C alvin Church, in the presence of a large j 
1 number of friends and relatives. The 
j pie were unattended. A large number of j 

0.?}* I]. p presents were received. Among those who , died in her husband is residence, 11 Crap»-
! remembered the happy couple we’-* x «>. 2 ; ton avenue, Wednesday, ap’d fifty nine

3.50 | Hose Company, John E. Wilson.- AT. ?\ P., ! years. Mrs. CuiM aaA-s wcÙ known and
J'JJ for whom the groom is employed; his fel- liked by a large circle ot fr’vnde, who
2.1Ô low. workers and the following foremen ; will be soitv to hear of her death. Be-
8.00 of the establishment: A. Winchester, E. : «idea her husband, who is employed r
|-2» j Adams and J. Brown. The groom’s present 1 the post office, sIk- is surviv«xl by
<L02% ; l° the bride was a handsome brooch set son. John, with the W. F Ha tho way Co

j with ! ubies and pearls. Mr. and Mrs. 8he was a daughter of the'late J a nice
0 w ; Baver will reside at 215 Carmarthen McKee, of Armstrong’s Corner.
0.‘m4 ! street'.
O.lU*,

FRUITS. ETC.
I vived by one brother, Edwai>i... 0.11 " 0.18

.. 0.14 “ O.-xS

.. 0.13 “ 0.00

.. 0.13 “ 0.14

.. O.O6V2 “ 0.09%

.. 0.10 •• 0.11

.. 0.15 *• 0.16

.. 0.14 ^ 0.16

Mrs. Robert OuilJ.
After, a lingering and painful illness, 

Mrs. Jane Guild, wjjte of Robert Guild
cou- ;

0.04 ** CA5
3.00
0.60
0.00
1.75
7.00facts were 4.00 oi>-

.. 1.50 "

.. 0.0214 "

Hamm—Knox. Miss Eliza Travis,
Newcastle. .Tube 30.—The death of Mise 

Eliza Travis, of Lyttloton took place Sun
day night, June 28. Thc funeral was held 
today, Rev. H. D. Worden officiating.

3.50measure
to financial conditions, thus altering the 
whole situation. He promised to make a 
statement on Monday as to government 
legislation.

o.o«H A quiet but pretty w’dding took place 
0 07V;> at the summer residence of Rev. L. A. 
0 1,3 2 Maclean, Duck Cove, on Monday evening 
0.03V1- at 7 o’clock, when Charles E. Hamm and 
2^ An ne Louise Knox, of Lorneville, were 

married by Rev. L. A. >Maclean, of Gal
vin church. The young couple will reside 
in Carleton.

■

Samuel Erb.
The death of Samuel Erb occurred at 

Long Point on June 21. He di^d from 
hemorrhage of the lungs. He was sixty 
years of age and leaves a wife and two 
daughters. The funeral was held on June 
23 jand was attended by many. The ser
vice was held in the Kiergtcadville church.

Salisbury Happenings. W. P. Archibald, of Ottawa, arrived in
0.37. 0.36 

. 2.75 

. 2.59 

. 2.40 

. 5.75 

. 3.75 

. 5.75

2.80

I 2.60
McCullam—Burke2.50

6.85
3.80 Newcastle, July 1.—Bernard McCullam, 

of Newcastle and Miss Emma Burke, of 
0.00 J Nelson, were- married at St. Patrick’s 

church by Rev. Father Power, on Tues
day, 30th ult. They were attended by 
Janies Murphy, of Newcastle and MLs 
Ethel Gorman, of Nelson.

Mac Kay—McGiiity.

Miss Carrie Eagles MeGinty, daughter 
5.10 of Mr. and Mrs. John MeGinty, 36 Peters 

street, was quietly married Wednesday to 
4 ‘ James K. MacKa.v, by Rev. A. B. Co hoe, 
5.85 Brussels street. Baptist church. Mr. Mc

Kay, who belongs to Clyde River -(N.S.), 
in a young and successful civil engineer, 

I engaged on G.T.P. construction work. 
Both the young people have many friends 
who will unite in extending to them 
hearty good wishes.

5.85

FLOUR. ETC.
5.90
5.00
6.60
6.85
5.30
6.45

.. 5.85 

.. 4.75 

.. 6.50 

.. 6.75 

.. 5:20 

.. 5.35

James M. Campbell.
Hampton, Kings Co., July 2.- The sud

den death yesterday of James M. Camp
bell. of tSalt Springs, was received as a 
shock here, where he has numerous fami- • 
ly connections and friends. He was at 
the Court House on business on Tuesday 
and but for a slight lameness, the out
come of a broken leg lat*t year, he appear
ed to be in normal health. Yesterday 
morning, after attending to his stock, 
while at breakfast he wa* overcome by 
heart failure, and after a short period of 
suffering, passed away. Mr. Campbell 
was a much respected resident of Upbam, 
which parish lie represented in the muni
cipal council for some years. He held a 
commission as Justice of the Peace, and 
was always held in the highest retipept, 
both in public and private life.
Campbell has been an invalid for some 
time. Arrangements for the funeral have 
not yet been made known here.

.. B.00
6.004.90

4 SO
4.60. 4.50 

. Ô.75

CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale quotations 

per c^se:
Fish—

Salmon,
Spring fi

I Finnan baddies..
Kippered herring
Clams-. .................
Oysters, Is..

, Oysters. 2s .
1 Corned beef, is.

Corned beef, 2s.
Peaches 2s.. ..
Peaches 3s......................
Pineapples sliced.. .
Pineapples grated.. 

j Singapore pineapples 
Lombard plums..

, Raspberries.. .
: Corn per doz..
I Peas.......................
1 Strawberries..
1 Tomatoes ..
I Pumpkins .. ..
jSquash..................
J String beans ..
1 Baked beans

as

list of vessels in port.
Steamers.

. 5.75 " 6.00

. 6.75 “ 7.00

. 3.75 “ 4.00
. 3.75 ” 4.'10
. 3.75 " 4.00
. 1.50 “ 1.65
. 2.70 " 2.80
. 1.60 1.61

cohoes.. . 
?h.. ..

. now

Harris—McNulty.
- On Tuesday evening in St. John the 

Baptist church, Rev. A. W. Meahan uni- 
' m?Vi •• 2 45 ! lrfl m marriage Thomas L. Harries, of the
‘ 3.70 2 " 3.75 Î Simonds Saw Co., and*Mifis Alice Teresa,
! 2.0714 " 2.10 I daughter of John McNulty, Sydney, street.
’ Hi* 2.20 j Tltc bride wa~ given away by her father.
‘ j’57:^ •• i‘gr) ! She wore white taffeta silk with Iririh 
! 2.321/2“ 2.35 point lace and a white picture hat with 
. l.ft2Vfr “ 1.05 I ostrich feathers, and carried bridal rose*.
• 5‘H2 Vt- 1 The groom was supported by hi* brother,
; 1*33* •« 0[ci Walter Harris. Muss Margaret McNulty, 
. 1.02-2 “ 0.00 ’ e-isbir of the bride, was bridesmaid. She
• " 9 wore champagne silk with filet net trinv
' j 3 1 0,5 ! mings and a pink picture hat with fea

thers to ma teh and carried pink earn a-
o, oo 1 tions. Little Dorothy (’rowIcy, niece of 

" 50 \ the bride, was flower girl. The Kridc and
" 21.00 groom received many handsome presents, 

n " a no * The employes of the Simonds Saw Com- 
"■* * pan y presented to the groom a set of

( dinner knives and a carving set com
bined. Mr. and Mrs. Harris will reside at 

I 235 Sydney street.

among 
the holiday in Sussex.

A crew of men with a steam shovel 
at. work this month double-tracking

Barks.
are .
|bo T. (\ R. for some distance west of j man who had made his first taise step.

The record of every man sentenced in ; 
Canada was now sent to him and placed

■*»çtioonerB.
Annie A Booth. 165, A W Adame.

file. By this course, a prisoner's ante- Annie M- Parker. D C Blktn. 
cedents were, in thc majority of eases, cbe«ll«?*$0. Q E 'Holder, 
known: and this prevented any abuse or Erlc, ‘ U9. N C Scott.

On June 25, at 4 p.m., at the resid-enre the parole svstem which might be taken f it E G1 van. 99. C M Kcrrlson. 
of the RM;. G. A. Liw^n, 47 Shirley advantage of*by a notorious criminal. The M Kerrison 7*
street. Halifax ( N.S.), the Rev. Reginald system was intended to help those who QÇnevieve. 124. A W Adams.
J. Flint and Miss B. I-am brick of FaJ- were anxious to reform and who had fallen ida M Barton. 102, I W Me Alary, 
mouth (Eng.), were» united in holy inatri- jntz) crjme from temptation or weakness. Ida May.^ U9. ^D J ^ ur 
mon y. The Rev. Dr. Saunders of Halifax \\'hj]P there was no desire to crush any j Ï98, N C Scott,
officiated. The bride wore a gown of ivory onP jt was not. designed for prote^ional Minnie Slaucnn. 271. Stetson. Cutler & Co 
silk, with lace and chiffon trimmings, fin i criminals. These, by good conduct, could , R ‘ >p;^T,IPIaTr' p'^Mclnt^ f,rPS°r5’ 
tohni with silk tassel*. The bridal veiVi ^duce their sentences under the remission g,j™e°P Oliver, Geo M nick, 
ivna of tulle, fastened with a spray of i | Talmouth. 99. j W Smith,
orange blossom. Mr. and Mrs. Flint left. | * >[r Archibald is in the city in connec- Tay. 124, P M(jJr,tYTf>;
Halifax after the ceremony for their home ! tjon with his work and was informed by Waters. V20. A
at Nowcast 1c Bridge (N.R.) Tlie follow- ! chi^f of police yesterday that the men 
ing day a reception was given by flic mem- }1PrP nn parole wore all doing we IF H«- 
bens of Mr. Flint's ehurclw -a welcome | aas rPnPntly returned /rom British ( 'olnm

the depot.
R. L. Borden insisted that the conces

sions made by Mr. Aylesworth were not 
tho&e offered by «Sir Wilfrid Laurier six 
week* ago.
Wilfrid in the last few weeks on this 
subject but bad not got any- such proposi
tion from him. If lie had, thc bill would 
have been read a second time long ago. 
He thought the Ontario provision would 
still have to be opposed and condemned.

Mr. Borden commended the government 
for giving up interference with Manitoba 
and British Columbia. Ontario was left

i: * vJohn Edwards.Wedding of Rev. R. J. Flint and 
Miss Lair brick.

on

John Edwards, a well known citizen, 
died «suddenly Thursday morning in lus 
home, 59 Fitt street. He was about the 
house apparently in his usual health but 
in walking upstairs was stricken and ex
pired in a few minutes. Mr. Edwards 

native of England and came here

He had conferred with Sir

PROVISIONS. was a
forty years ago to work with C. & F. 
Everett. He was the silk hat man with 
them for many years. Lately he had 
lived quietly, devoting his attentions to 
his household interests. He was the 

of a number of properties. He is 
survived by his wife, a daughter of the 
late John Eagles, and an adopted da ugh-

. .20.5ft 

..20.01 

..29.50

Pork. dnmec,ie mess .
1 Pork. American clear . 
American plate beef.. .
Lard. pure, tub^ .........
Canadian plate beef..

FISH
Larg® dry cod ............................ ^
Medium dry cod ...........................4 00
Small dry cod ................... •• • ? 99
Pollock ......................... • ......... { n'j
Or. Manan herring, hf-bbls.. 2.2»

j od. Manan herring, bbls............ 4 25
I Fresh haddock ...................... 0 02
Fresh cod .............................................. 0.02

I Bloaters, per box...........................0 00
Dalibut.................................................... 0 10

: Finnan baddic-.............................. 0 06
, Kippced herring, per doz.. 0.30
Salmon, per lb .............................0.1,5

“ 4 25 
" 4.25 
• • 0 oo
•• 0.09
** 2.56 1 Brnoks—Fowler.
'• X 4 50 :
'j 0 0;^ A brilliant wedding took place in f-t.
V. 0 Ghrysostum Eptof^pal church. Wollaston,

! Mass., on last Thursday evening at S ^
1 o’clock, when Miss Grace Raymond low- Halifax, N. h., Jul} l. — (Special'. The 

1er. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard death occurred at the Victoria Général 
Douglas Fowler, formerly of Hampton Hospital today of Dr. Samuel C. Prim- 
Station, Kings county. X R . but now a j rose of La wren retown, Annapolis, one of 
resident of Wollaston (Mass.), was mar- the best known and most skilful medical 
ried to Ernest Robbins Brooks. D. M.D.. 1 men in the maritime provinces. About fi 

: Tufts 04. of West Somemlle. by the Rev. months ago the deceased was taken ill
j (;]cnn Mor-e, of the Church of the Ad- with Bright’s disease and was forced to
! vent. The church was profusely decorated give up his practice. After two months 
! with palms, daisies and vvnot-, and was treatment in Law re n rot own fie came to
I filled to its capacity with delighted and Halifax and entered the hospital in t’»-
1 expectant guests. Madame Beale Morey, hope, of a «peedx recovery but despite all 
as organist. with Mrs. Alice Williams, that medical aid eonld do hie condition 
viol in and Mr. F. L. Beale. Veiloj.st, showed no improvement and he gradually

gre-.v weaker and parsed away this even
ing.

Iç M Kerrison. 
W Adame.MARRIAGES

VEFBF.LS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
MATKAY-McGINTY - At, the residence of 

Mr. John MeGinty, 26 Peters street, bv tho 
Bev. A. B. Cohoe. James K. MacKay. of 
(lvde Rlrer (N. S.t, and Carrie Eagles Me
Ginty. of St. John <

SUKETT-ITAMMOND -At the Church 
the Good Shepherd. Fail ville. June 3<*. bx- 
tbe Rev. Wm. f.rB. Mac Kiel, incumbent. 
Stanley P. Sukett. of St. John, to Miss 
Bertha Hammond, of Fairville.

! Kfu-cch Iwing made by Rev. Milton Addi- 1 fcia and within the laF4 week or two ha* Steamer
! -on of ( hipman, to which the Rev. Mr. visited Halifax, Sydney (O.B.), and Dor- Almora. sld, Glasgow. Tune 27. 

of Plint m-tponded. Mr. and Mn>. Plint wnn< cbestpr. Mr. Archibald speaks highly of RÎmlsanock” ldUL0n4oa June 18. 
1 made recipients of a purse of money and t|1P wav the work Ls conducted in all the 
other valuable present! from the churches, penitentiaries.
They v ere also the recipients of an y He will return to complete his inspection '.Andreta. Sld Barbados June 7.
costly gifts from their numerous friends Dorchester next week and will then 
on hath sides of the Atlantic. vjsit St. Vinrent, de Paul prison in King*- I

ton (Ont.), This will complete the round ; 
premia recently. It f penitontiariro, whirh h» makes evrry 

shilling of the year 1835. few months.

Samuel C. Primrose.
“ 0.15 

0 07 
“ O.'O 
" 0.18Ship.

■ GRAIN. ETC.
^Middling*, small lots, bagged .29/4) 

Middlings, car load........................28 09

The Dangerous Time of Lifc^r prn^Pd°hav. varbaiou-
Prc^-cd hay.

].. between the ygjrs of flfty-sdren and , Manitoba oat 
nor view- down. Manitoba oa

- Ontario seed oats.. .. 
process ‘T p j,. island .nod oats 

x ten ding old rkrnmcal. in bags ... 
is to Provincial

•' 39.00 
“ 29.09 
" 09.00 
" 12.50 
" 14.9(1 
" 0.56 
" 0 64 
“ 0.75 
" 0.70 
" 1.85 
** 0.00

.27»
11.59

DEATHS 13,99
e.55

small lots 
small lots, 
car lots....

J. W. Bation. of* Ashland (Me.), made 
unique find on his 
was an old English 
and as that was the year of the first settle
ment of Ashland the coin 1s thought to have 
he«n In t then and to have remained ever 
since buried treasure.» a

ts.
0.-3

èixty-tw

Lightning Kills Man and Hors « .h/(vCr.5 i 
Wfet Knmph.mk, Mo.. July 2. AYhile/W- *n*yho«ng 

working in a hay field this aftornoonZ lake >Orrozo* ij 
Edward Waterhouro, aged 32. and a hor* tin thiyil

1 be was driving, worn struck and killmît tins uf i-d. ' 
administered liv lightning. He was unmarried and lic.-s (o the#i(flng hiam. rorv. euergyand 

ffiiJTurnote physi- came here a few weeks agn front San- j spirit* jidL»i*n net are
Æmil,on’s Pills, ford to visit his brother. The storm was | To take jfo'rorene regiilarh mj^^d Img

"ÆinUsn»*« weak 1 a most frightful one. There was much | from tJtla'twrn'y yeartg^Tife Fargo
«étatisé mild and j thunder and lightning and a tor at of lm.vs « or 6 ljoxesMag(ff7 at diuggtsts
^ ’ 1 rain mixed with hail. or PoLon 1 U^^ton. Unt.

y* i 
ecornVi.^feriS.y

0.70
•1.65
1.S0

NELSON—In Now I on (Mars.), on June 29, 
Annie May NcV on.

GUILD - In this city on the 1 : t in?t., at h^r 
résidence, 11 Cranston avenue. Jane, 
loved wife of Robert Guild, leaving, besides 
her husband, one son " to mourn their los#-.

PIKE In tills city, suddenly on the lot. 
Julv. George E. Ptko, aged eighteen years.

RILEY—In this city on tbe 1st inst.. John 
Rilev. eldest son of Jainpr. and Margaret 
Riley.

ERB—At Long Point. June 21. Samuel Erb. 
aged 69 years, leaving a wife and two da tight
en; to mourn thnr lore.

EDWARDS—Suddenly, in this city on July 
2 at bis late residen* =, g3 Fitt fctreet, John 
Edwardt, agêd 62 years.

the
\ mut ns 7

/c v i vas i ii ^ •1 »'
mroK 1 E-rntto".- : ..

prtite. and lurthc iorma- , v.hite Rose and rheeter A... 0.01 ...„ -, , . , , irifrinr MondrlmiurV. . h'ar-1 High grade farnt. and Arc- j.laycd the M.-tiding Match trom f.oh.n
l light.......................................................0 09 ^ 0.19 grm a> the bridal part>• pasted up the
'silver Star....................................  JJ-JJJ J l?1* atoln. Thc bride was given away by h»r
! nil bUu'ed“.'.ï.ï..2".:.«:w " 0% l*ther. and looked charming in an ex-

rr-niinn............................................ (in' " n.7a rjnièite full trained gown of white crepe
carter nil, commercial, per lb OTri, ’’ O.1214 rb;nP_ trimmed with duchés la re ap- t 
Erirra No4 "l uii. !.oioo •• S.« ' plique vn net. Her tulle veil was fastened ! brother.

. 0.00
"oils.

... 0»

Good MedjmelirjChjilren. 1
K Dr. Frimrose who was seventy yenrs of 

"ago. had practiced in Annapolis for rVy*: 
than thirtA years and was highly res
pect r-d by all. He leaves a wile and ou«

(rPnt.lo l»viti\v^ s 
occaeionallJ and fa 
( ians rpcn|-imend | 
They cur 

tomach—Jever grip 
, ca.sy. J ... ..............a

l

Turr°Qi>ne.. .. 
, Caheadache,

t
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